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XOOAIi AND OENEBAli NEWS

Orphoum night

BEDSPREADS 150 Maraellloflat
1 each nt Sachs

Tho band plays at Eiuum Squaro
this evening

Hilo shipped sugar to tbu value of
59951749 during July

500 Dozen Towels 75a a Dozen
at L B Kurrs Departure Sale

500 full slzo Bod Spreads 75 o eanh
nt L B Kerrs Departuro Sale

SHIRT WAISTST 2Tdozous at
2fin eanb Rnnhs Dry Goods Co

Judge Wilcox dispoBdd of C9 oases
in the Dlstrint Court this morning

Popookoo bas turnod out 7500
tons fur tbo Beason and Qokalau
9000 tonB

Tbri subscription list for tho Ti
voli engagement b still open at
Bergstroms

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Doparturo Sale

American Messenger Service
Masouio Temple Telephone 414

All night service

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieceB
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
SaoIiB Dry Goods Co Ltd

A largo number of people return ¬

ed by the Kinnu yesterday moruiug
after a visit to the Volcano

Remember the concert at Pro ¬

gress Hall to morrow evening The
program is published elsewhere

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 275 per piece of
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Dr Posey specialist lor Eye Jflar
Throat auri Notie diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Compuuy F defeated the Police at
the targets on Saturday by a score
of 416 to 361 Buruette and John- -

bo i scored 45 each

Miss Ethel Dixon will iutroduco
the latest socaets entitltd Let me
briui my uiolhes back homo at the
Orplieiim to night

Tno polico in after disorderly
houses and people selling liquor
without hiuuse It is about time
that something was done and no
favoritism shown

Prlnoe David and Prince Cupid
will return to Honolulu by the next
trip of the Kinnu The appearance
of the aliis in Polos regions stopped
Mokuaweoweos eruption

The marriage of A D MoBride
and Mies Mollie Hinds ocourred in
Kohala on the 27th inst The wed-

ding
¬

was a brilliant social event
Mr and Mrs McUydo arrived in
Honolulu by tho Kinau

C S Crane has been elootod man ¬

ager of tbu football team for tho
coming aaaaon owing to J Q Woods
projeoted absonce The captain
will bo elected later on after the
players are passed in review

Mrs Joseph Sisson of Hilo died
in that city on the 22d inst after a
lingering illness The deceased was
highly esteomed in the Islands The
funeral took placo from the resi-

dence
¬

on thoJ21th inst Rev O W
Hill oiiioiating

The performance at the Orpheum
on last Saturday was appreciated by
an audience which filled tho house
Miss Ethel Dixon tbo new song
fltresa is a clever artist The popu-
lar

¬

theatre will soon bo too small to
nooommodato tho public and addi-
tions

¬

are under contemplation

Messrs Carter and Turner tho
well known painters have bought
out the business of E C Rowe on
King street Mr Rowo has loft on
an extended tour to Europe The
members of tho new firm are well
known kamaaiuas and masters at
their trado

Fred Harrison the propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfoa His
otlico is in tho now buildings next to
tho Occidental on tho corner of
Alaken find King street

Mr Vetlesen the gonial manager
of Maunalei is receiving tho con-

gratulations
¬

of his innumerable
friouds to day not only on tho pros
poets of tho plantation but on tho
pleasantor porsonol event of the ad
Tont of a son and heir to his name
The Independent joins in congratu ¬

lation to tho happy family

Born

Vetlesen At Lanai July 291899
to the wlp pf L M Votlosou a oou
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OUR HILO LETTER

Oollapso of Volcanic Bonaation but
Another Iflow Anticipated Im ¬

provements Required

Latest reporta from tbo volcano
state that the flow has coaBed and
that thore is no more firo A party
of tourists loft the Volcano House
early ouo morniug last week and
oue of them hoisted two American
flags near Ihe couo from whioh the
lava was flowing Later on Madam
Pole mut have come from bor fiVry

bower to got a little fresh air pos ¬

sibly and seeing the flag that had
struck terror in the hearts of tho
Spaniards a year or so ago hastened
back to her own home and with an
angry groan in tho shape of a vio
lent onrlbquako whioh shook the
houses in Hilo withdrew her firo

Many of tbe mills about Hilo have
consod grinding for tbe season and
those which are still grinding will
probably havo finishod within an ¬

other week

The weather has boon exceedingly
hot during tbo pait few weeks This
has been houpficlal to tbe Olaa plan-

tation
¬

for they have been able to
burn off a great deal of grass etc
on the lands being cleared whioh
has made work very easy and facili
lated progress

Tho brick building for Peacock
Co is growiug rapidly under tbe
hands of experienced bricklayers and
an oxcelieut contractor Mr Rich
ley is personally superintending tho
building and hopes within a few
months to have completed the first
brick building ju Hilo and ouo
which would beau ornament to any
city in the world Tho wooden
building of Baldwins is almost com ¬

pleted nud wll add to the beauly
of Waiaiiuonue1 timt

It is about tinio tho Government
did something with tbe misemble
shannon on tin inakui side of Front
street which were condemned some
years ago The1 road is so narrow
that collisions frt quenlly happen
aud the stench emanating from tbe
Japanese dens is enough to breed a
pestilence

Tho Roderick Dhu arrived early
Thursday morning with a number
of passengers from San Francisco
The Amy Turner loft Hilo on Thurs ¬

day for Sau Francisco with Mrs J
T Stacker and family who go to
the Coast for A few months recrea-

tion
¬

Cecil Mono an
July 28 1899

BASEBALL

A Flno Game But Ixecrablo Umpir¬

ing by a Now Man

The Stars defeated tho Kams on
Saturday aftor on excellent game of
teu innings by the score of 6 to 5

Tho umpiring of Leon Cohen gave
extreme dissatisfaction oven to the
backers of tho side he is reported to
have too openly favored in fact wo

hoard ono of the backers of the win ¬

ning team express in no mealy
mouthed terms his disgust at the
palpable injustice of several of the
decisions and wo loarn that it was
only through Ohillingwortha taotful
efforts that the man was not mobbed
and maltreated It is to tho boBt

interests of the managers of tho
teams that this man should be barr-
ed

¬

from tho grounds if basoball is to
maintain auy respeotable reputo in
Honolulu Following is the

scohe by inninos

128456789 10

StarB 80 0010010 16KamB 18 0 0 0 10 0S0 0-- 5

Thoao Guna

Jim Koloa a young Hawaiian was
BoriouBly injured yesterday after ¬

noon by being accidentally shot by
his chum Tho boys wore out on
their bikea and one of thorn natural-
ly

¬

carried a revolver whioh of courso
was loaded What they wore go
log to shoot is a mystery but tho
result wob that tho pistol wont off
wbilo in tbe hands of Jack Naiwi
and a bullot was lodged in the broast
of tho other boy The wounded fel-

low
¬

was taken to tho hospital and
tho bullet oxtraotod Tho piatol
oarrior was arrested and chargod
with carrying a deadly weapon

MjWJ HWll

Sachs Dry Goods Co

Nine Women Out of Ten Wear R and G Corsets

EXCLUSIVE
fltoBsoneor Borvlco

Honolulu Messenger Service h
liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 37R

The new Olaa mill will be about
8 miles from Hilo

Tho S S Belgian King should bo
here about August 11th from the
Orient for San Diego and San Fran-
cisco

¬

A reception will be held at tbe
Chinese Consulate on Viotoria street
on Wednesday nextin honor of thb
birthday anniversary of the Emperor
of China

FOR SALE

Comer Lot and
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash balance 25
per Mouth A good chance to secure
a Homo on easy torms

A number of Lots at Kalihi COx
100 each Terms to suit purchaser

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAY1DGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

LONG BRANCH BATQS
VAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu II I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and ita and iky
With breakers song give lullaby

Klut Btrcot Trnm Oors pnss the itoor

DR SLOGGBTT

OCULIST AND AuniST

IrOKrMs Block d FIot Olllce Hours
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Gottage

Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO

for the purcbaso of lots on

HEIGHTS
situated ou the magnificent hillside between Nuuauu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb mariue and scenio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tho property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufDciont area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be availablo

On tho Nuunnu side of the bill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and hoavy showers of Nuusnu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Proporty is from 150 to 750 foot above sea lovel
Applications will be numborod and filed and choico will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feettr Terms Easy

BRUCE CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND PROGRESS BLOCK

it it

A ITcuaally Hotel
T KB0U3E - - - Prop
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dl0iAli MONTHLY KATKB
Kpn oMUenilnnon tlipR8t Hllnilal Wa flnnat MAala 11 411 Oliv

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTItBHT

Walled Mjuuukr

Wholesale and
Retutl

AND

Navy Contractor
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WM G IRWIN A CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
W1MTBKN 80OAK RBKININQ CO

San Franolseo Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOltKS
Flilladelphin Venn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVBUSAL MILL CO
Manf Notional Cane Shredder

Now York Ub A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

KIBDON IUON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

C82 H Ban Francisco Cal

A L O ATKINSON

Attorney at Law
Olllco Cnriirr King and llctlml BtructB
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